The Sixtieth Annual Meeting
May 10, 2012
The CAS Central Office, Cheshire

PROGRAM

8:00 — 8:30 a.m.  Registration (and continental breakfast)
8:30 — 10:00  Annual Meeting of CAS & CSC (see agendas to right)
10:00 — 10:30  Award Presentations
10:30 — 10:45  Annual Meetings of Subsidiary Corporations
10:45 — 11:45  Individual Membership Meetings – CIAC / Middle Level / Elementary

AWARD PRESENTATIONS

Citation Recipients:
★ ANDRIENNE LONGOBUCCO ★
Principal, Center School, Litchfield
★ THOMAS NEAGLE ★
Assistant Principal, Glastonbury High School
★ DONNA SCHILKE ★
Principal, Smith Middle School, Glastonbury

Letter of Commendation Recipients:
★ KAREN BRIMECOMBE ★
Principal, John Lyman Elementary School, Middlefield
★ RICHARD DELINGER ★
Principal, Amity Middle School, Bethany
★ MATTHEW DUNBAR ★
Principal, Glastonbury High School
★ SCOTT LESLIE ★
Principal, RHAM High School

CAS ANNUAL MEETING

Agenda

I. Call of the Meeting:
Katharine Bishop, President
Principal, Daisy Ingraham School, Westbrook

II. Treasurer's Report:
Donald Macrino, Secretary-Treasurer,
Principal, Waterford High School

III. President's Report:
Katharine Bishop

IV. Executive Director's Report:
Dr. Karissa Niehoff

V. Year-in-Review: 2011-2012 Highlights

VI. New Business
• Approval of revisions to CSAC bylaws: Sally Biggs
• Approval of revisions to Principals’ Center bylaws: Donna Hayward
• Report of the Nominating Committee: Robert Hale, Jr.
• Presentation of Proposed Budget, 2012-2013: Donald Macrino

Adjournment

CSC ANNUAL MEETING

Agenda

I. Call to Order:
Katharine Bishop, CSC President

II. Report of the Nominating Committee:
Dr. Beth Smith, CSC Nominating Committee

III. Designation of CSC Board Representative:
Katharine Bishop

IV. Budget Report:
Donald Macrino, CSC Treasurer

Adjournment